giftEDnz Early Years
We are excited to inform you that a giftEDnz Early Years subcommittee has been established to
promote the core goals of giftEDnz for children from birth to 8 years of age. This support has been
made possible via the generosity of the Todd Foundation and also the advocacy of services for our
young gifted from within giftEDnz.
Iti noa ana, he pito mata. "With care, a small kumara will produce a harvest”.
We have chosen to work from birth to 8 years to promote the needs of children in early childhood
and to support the needs of young gifted children as they transition into primary school and in the
first three years of school. We aim to encourage professionals working with these children to share
their ideas and experiences through a range of networking possibilities.

GOALS
The goal of the Early Years special interest group is to ensure ‘Bright Futures’ for our young gifted
children in New Zealand by networking with educators in these fields to share their journeys and to
work together to support positive development outcomes.
giftEDnz goals will be promoted with an emphasis on Early Years services;
 To advocate for equitable educational opportunities for Early Years children
 To enhance the profile of gifted and talented education in the Early Years
 To create an Early Years professional community for networking, supporting and learning
 To encourage the pursuit and sharing of best practices in Early Years gifted and talented education
 To provide liaison with international organizations and other national associations for Early Years
gifted and talented education

SUBCOMMITTEE
Jo Dean
Senior tutor @ Massey University, Palmerston North
Contact phone: (06) 356 9099 ext. 84349
Email: J.Dean1@massey.ac.nz
Valerie Margrain
Senior Lecturer @ Australian Catholic University St Patrick's campus, Melbourne
Contact phone: +613 9953 3368
Email: Valerie.Margrain@acu.edu.au

Deb Walker
New Zealand Centre for Gifted Education
Email: ceo@nzcge.co.nz
Sue Breen
Email: sue.breen@giftededucation.org.nz
Annette Preston
OUCA College Centre- Rōpu Tiaki Tamaiti
Contact telephone: 03 476 2282
Email: prestonannette2@gmail
Carola Sampson
Email: carolasampson@iinet.net.au
Andrea Delaune
andi_delaune@xtra.co.nz
Vanessa White
vanessakwhite@outlook.com

Resources
See http://www.nzcer.org.nz
This book is about changing perceptions—helping
parents, early years teachers, and other key
individuals to understand giftedness, and providing
them with resources to help in identification and
assessment for learning.
The main audience is teachers in the early years,
but the content will also be informative and helpful
to parents, managers, principals, policy makers and researchers. The book
draws on a range of overseas and New Zealand research evidence and
literature, shares teaching and research experience, and suggests practical
resources that have been found helpful for the early years educational
context.
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http://gifted.tki.org.nz – Early Education Childhood strand
Articles available:


Identifying and providing for giftedness in the early years (Allan, 2002)



The education of gifted children in the early years: A first survey of views, teaching
practices, resourcing and administrative issues (Margrain & Farquhar, 2012).



Social and emotional issues of gifted young children (Samson, 2013)

